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)u*bt їй mother, « »Ье mH'kTWiI» ' ?Т.' -./< -:<j
«We. В^гу уая Л» Lee- bin., and gloried «tmtiy in bin* feet of: НМ Мщ-'^W

«йаіг? EESESFB St-rrirSBw Ь“ *r»”> » Ьм the number approached tbe cathedral time, Harry, no. b°'' ,rX№|>t ^,h ,be *«•"“» Щ 
■ ... , “fl it la now well e, in tbe Ejj firet rime, admired (he pur, Gothic ™ed “• n.agn.fi«pce and reveal that is 

hundred., end require» a apecal contract, i of the cathedral, and the soft blending w»‘ ,0° "gbt to allow an inch of underclotb- 
«*tj. one Christ™., some five ?eara s*o,; Bray, in the atone with .he b"Z *?• Tb” 0W|ti. pzzticolzr.hzd bead
boo^t the turkeys at so good a bargain ------о* of Virginia creeper .hat Mill flat- ”bort' *nd Kj Mn b*d pmvidentiy sewed
thà ho felt the naturel reaction in an im- tered. a remnant ol the crim.on adorning. ‘bc™ on 10 *•' knee-breeches, and to guard 
putte to extravaganoe. In the very Hood- ( of autumn. Beyodi trere .he bare, equate *g,,Mt. ««Men.. still farmer, had
ude ol .he money-apendmg yearning., be- oulHne. of tbe оИ college, with a wooden P'nnwi “ Well a. sewed them, the 
drtneed to peas Deacon Hurst's stable, and cupola perched on the tool, like a little hat pm’ ""*‘"8 Hurr "">•* anguish 
to see two Saint Bernard poppies, of été- bn a fat man. Де dull-red tints ol the pro- ,.l"Poor MfOKr **id **«T **•«• ‘ I feel 
phantine size but of tbe tendered /âge, lessor's houses, and the withered lawns and ■ e givmg him â lift > he ie 80 РГО8У it isn’t 
gambolling on the sidewalk before the bare trees., The tenet, and balconies and ї"®1^ ”1'°™ el« wil1 leel ™oved to 
office. Deacon Hurst, I should ésjdzin, is arched windows of the hove’ school dii- heJP ’’ ! /
no more a deacon than I am ; hgfs a livery- played a red background lor a troop ol Thm il с,ша about that when the dean 
stable keeçor. very honest, h keen and gray uniforms and biasing buttons; the *“n°u"<*d that the aim. this day would be 
solemn sportsman, and withhl of a staid boys were forming to match to church. Op- gi,,n *° tbe P,r“h ”1 our Iriend'-'wbo 
demeanor and a habitual garb ol black posite the boys’ school stood the modest had just addressed us ; and the plate paust І 
Nowyou know as well pa 1 any reason ior square brii k house that had iervrd the first before the Lotting pew,Harry slipped hiss - 
liia nickname. />; bishop ol the diocese duringjaboriou»years, hand into his waistecoat pocket alt. r those • ” -

D»ton Hurst is fend ol the dog as well tie it *« the dean’s raMenee. Firing 1,0 6™-ЧеПаг notes. ; VS
at ofthatnible animal the horse (he has at, just as.you approached the ealhedrai.tbe 1 ,ho,Ud '«plain that Harry, being a 
time copies ot Black Beiuty in his stable, .street tarred into ohnlktirde on either aide, W'-handed boy who hod labor-

would, dp an incalculable amount ol and in the centre tbe granite soldier on hi, 
good if they were ever read!); and he shaft looked over the city that would boo- J"ke‘и‘** "1,ke
usually has bait a dozen doga ol his ojn, or him -Harry saw the taU figure ol the 'k!'“4b.“',°f Nineveh, who conld not 
With pedigrees long enough for a poor dean come out of his gate, the long black le* |‘,'|г "в™ hlnd from thetr. Jelt. But 

gentioWomaa in * .New England volage, skirts ot his cassock fluttering under the 
He yold Harry that the Saint Bernards wind of his steps. Beside him skipped snd-
were grandsons oi Sir Bevidere, the “fin- mn, to keep step with Mm, a little man d Out drifted the dock of choir-hoys 
oet dog of hie time id the world, sir.” that' Ш-lt.ing black, ol whose appearance, thus s“>gmg. “For .bee, oh dear, dear eenutry,"
4*jr were perfectly marked and vety large viewed from the rear, one coold only ob- “d P”»entiy. following them, oat twitted 
for their age (which Harry found it oaay to rente stooping shooidera and iron giwy'hair *h* congrégation oi*£ng tSè-n$Wd the 
believe olthtryoooggiantt), and'thhS they that curled at the end». W- ,, girl thatHwry lAyd,
were — ridicokua, sir, at the Sgger of two “That muet be the poor missionary who he had not time for a lock and a’f mile (jest
hundred and fifty!” (which Harry did not built hi. church himself,” Mrs. Huffing bb- ,ia<ed with rom), and because she was so 
believe so readily) ; and, after Hany had served ; “He is net mnch of a preacher, the »«««. so good.so altogether аЙОгаИе, and 
admired and studied the fiogS fob the fllbee dean said, but he is wwreat worker and a hecanse she bad not only smiled but blushed, 
ol bill an hoor, be dropped the price, in a good pastor.” and, unobserved, he had touched the for ol
kind ol spasm of generosity, to tara hath “So mach the better for*» people, and £ïi jacket, the young man walked on air.
dred dollars. Harry was tempted to close the wdtse fgr os!” says Harry, cheerfully. He did not remember the Ssint Bernard. ' ’- Toi mort excuse me Mr Lomh»- 
the bargain on the spot, hot-headed, but he “WbyP” until alter tbe early Sunday dinner, end since my sicknea. a little ilting орев^ЇЇ?”
decided to wait and prepare hi. mother for “Naturally. We shall g. t the poor ter- after the afternoon cigor. He was sitting “Mr. Gillim; had diphtheria last spring.”
such a Urge addition to the stable. mon and they will get the poor peetoling!” “ «ho library, belore some blaring log., at Згай*ЛТ* "V *“ tP'd™lc

The more I» dwelt on the subject, the Then Harry caught sight of. woman's pew with all the world. To him. thus, ffogwS^™d“he рйІ“"?0“ьІ.оГготл' 
nore be longed to buy the dogs. frock rad a profile that be knetw, and cem* ЬІг mother and wwounoed that the he both contracted Pthe di

In fact, a time comes to every healthy thought no more of the preacher, whoever dean and -that man who preached this wHe nearly died.”
man when he wants a dog, joat aa a time be might be. morning, you know,,’ were waiting in the . Hurry remembered some story that be
cornea when he want, a wife ; and Harry’s But he was ia the chancel in pUiu view, «‘her room. .X. іимЬ^*^о"'ь7п'ьев|Г^о«н“ “
dog was dead. By consequence, Harry after the proeeaajon el choit-boy. had taken “Thw «cited,” eaid.be, "and talk *“Why, you are the nun that made them 

waa in a state ol sensitive .flection and their seats. . He wag an elderly man with about yhbr munificence. What have yon disinfect their houses," cried he, “and in-
desolàtion to which a promising new object thin cheek/and a large nose. Hé bad one been doing P" , vented a little oven or something to fleam
makes the most moving appeal. The do- of thorn orotund voice, that occasionally * “%£to-make great deal ot fern Х?^!1і*ЇЇІЇІЇЙ'і,Л.0л ™fn
parted dog (Brace by name) was a Saint roll out of little men.’ and be read the ser. over tenltilara,” saM Htnry, lightly, a. he undertaker died. Yon digged graTee^b

Bernard ; and Deacon Hurst found one of vice with a misjudged eflort to fill the saenterep out o(.tbe door. your own bonde—I say, I should like to
the puppies to have so roue* the «pression buUdiog. The buUding happened to hive Tbe dteo graethd him "will roaetinng Л^Л00,*
ot countenance of the late Brace that he pecolieriy fine acoustic properties ; and the almost fte eonlusibe in bis con)Mfty; he tonkins he'W* Л ,abml,,,vel>-- hot 
named hub Brace on the spyt—a little be- unfortunate man roared like him of introduced hie companion, as the*ev. Mr. He cleared ’hie throat “Would vou 
fore Harry joined the group. Harry did Baahan. There waa nothing ol the custom- Giffing. -f •< mind, Mr. leasing, if I took up your time

... got at first re^qgniae this resemblance, bet ary ecclesiastical dignity and monotony “Mr. Gilling could not leel eaSyffotil be ,0 l*r •• Ю teH you whet »o overcame me P”
he grew to spe it ; and, combined wilt tbe ’about bis articulation ; mdëë'd Tt grew plkm bad^*--“ - —■—----- - . wjth........ -.,'<'L,bo“ld *ie flled—r~”
dog’, aflectionate dtsposition, it softened and plainer to Harry that he “Made sore about there being rib mis- ol tlm Ері^мІ mWe^TmL’nth^rei?' 
hie heart. By the time he told hie mother must have “come over” from some take.Mnt*ropted Mr.. Gilling; “1—the or, at the town—well, it wasn’t a town, it
he was come to qnoting Hurst’s adjectives more emotional and nnrepressed de- eum waa ao great------ —” ’ V was three or four towns off in Shelby
as hit own. nomination. It seemed quite out of keep- A ghastly suspicion shot like af foyer- ™ПП,У ?hree I lad my cireuH. You may

“Beauties, mother.” says Harry, with ing with hi. homely manner and crumpled flush oyer Harry’s mind. Could it ÿe pos- Me’lhSTminUtre.” 1
sparkling eyes; “ the markings are perfect surplice that this particular reader abouid sibieP There were the two other! bills ; “Is it possibleP” said Harry.

couldn’t be better ; and their beads are intone. Intone, nevertheless, he did, and could fie have given one of themP-jtiiven “Yea, sir Her father—my wife’s I 
shaped jost right ! You can’t get such as badly as mortal man could! It was not that bowling dervish a hundred dollars P “'*"—"**‘hoot aa high a churchman as 
watchdogs in the world! And. for their so much that hi. voice or hie ear went The fenr was too awful ! ■) ’e’.*nd h* ■“Г"’’1 He induced
enormous strength, gentle as a Iamb to wrong; he would have had a musical voice “It waa really not enough for Іои to after I waa mairiri™”hOM*Mr.™]m8e1ng 

women and children ! And, mother, one of the heavy sort, had he not bellowed; trouble yourselt,” be said ; “I dale say you’ll come and see ua come time, and see
ol them looks like Bruce !’’ neither did hie ear betray him ; the trouble У00 *re thanking the wrong man ” He felt m-v ”'*e- She—are you married?”

“I suppose they would want to be house- seamed to he that he could not decide when he mast i.y something. T ““J","' ‘"fortunate.”
dogs,’’say. Mrs. Loss.ng a ,title dubious- to begin; now he began too early, and, To bis surprise the dean colored) while sir, sure! I thought”?’appreciated’ ntine! 
ly, but looking fondly at Harry’s handsome again, with a startled air, he began too the other clergyman answered, in fll sim- hut I guess I didn’t. She had
face ; “ you know, somehow, all our dogs, late, as if he had forgotten. plicity : £ <"o things she wanted, and one I did want
no matter how properly they start in a “I hope he will not preach," thought “Ni, sir, no, sir. і 1 know very well, brine ' .‘fti
kennel end by betng so hurt., we keep Harry, who was absorbed in ar.pt con- The only other bill, escept dollars, bn the ЬміпЧ any children bit one thtidTed fmr 
them there that they come into the house, templation ot Ьм sweetheart’s back hair. P,ate. the dean here jave, and the Warden years ago. a little baby. Ever since she 
And they are so large, it is like having a He came back from a tender reverie (by remembers that you put in two notëe^-I—” dil*<l my wife has had a longing to have a 
P<!t 1!,°,n ,bout ” "»У of a little detour into the furniture he grew quite pale—“1 can’t help'llnnking kïôw^ôf Гьгі!ІПьиГ'^"'|Ь.Їі1* Е-іл”ГЄ yoa

“ These dogs, mother, shall never put a business and the establishment that a man you maybe intended to put in only one."’ into o’nr little cbarcb""gIn МетогіЛГ’топ 
p,w, ““‘Є'. ot bl! 1 "come could afford) to the church HisTOice broke, he tried to conttol it. know. Seems as if. now we’ve lost the

“ ’’ e‘‘« * hope just as I get fond of them and the preacher and bis own sins, to find The sum is very large Г* quavered h& baby, we think all the more of the church,
they will not have the distemper and die!” the strange clergyman in the pulpit, plainly “Г have given him both bill, icon" «he wm a sort of idol totie Yes.

:kh,fotkJrr;;,biflh тсЬНгnghtly took lor the wh.te flag of surrender ever under the influence of fear. He accustomed to read men’s faces, and Plainly could save ; there are so many Lie during 
That evening he went to find Hurst and preached a sermon of wearisome platitudes ; as ever he bad read he could fcJd the the e,< knese« *»«t winter the sick needed so

rrf.asr‘-4X^= #ая±-^ E5£«tïFSE5=■*к.Агагї.лйwaa a Sunday ; hot by this time, Harry waa the Leasing pew, etroking hie fair moos- quiek ear could have caught it- but’tiarrv'. h,flhrr «hurch than I am ; so she has always
ao bent upon obtaining the doge that he tache, “ with Episcopal decoration. ! That ear is Quick Thefcierfvni.n r-JZT7 ”“ted “« to intone. I told her I’d look
tad it in mind to go to Huret’a house for mau used beP. Jethodls, minister, and ^ГіГГ^Г’^пТГв

them in the afterntgm. V\ hen Harry want-, he was brought into the fold by a high- deliverance of mina. , that way. It waa ’most the only point
ed anything, from Saint Bernards to purity churchman. Poor fellow, the Methodist “Well eir well Mr ll,;,, « c. wherein we differed, and last spring, when
in politics, he wanted it with an irreaisti- church polity has a place for such fellows marked c’le.rini U. throat -r *' fbe *** “ “ck- “d ,d*d“4 bow but I’d
hie impetus! 1, he did wrong, « he ; hot he is a «4 sheep with os. He Д£££ ISS Pd' cro2rf taf°So? Mr. Losli  ̂

ins error wju linked fo its own doean t half catch on to the motions ; yet I have of your—ydnr prtncefv gift I”!.(Harry "hen she got well I promised her, tor8. 
punishment. But this is anticipating, if I’ll warrant he is proud of that sermon, and changed a groan into a coneh and tiiUtZ *h«ih offering, I’d intone. And I have 
not presuming; I prefer to leave Harry hie wile thinks it ie one ot the great efforts smile ч -I would like to Г.ь 4 *”7 «осе. My people know me so weU.
Loming’.e^rienre top.intit.o.e moral of the century.” Here Harry fook a short fe*35 VtSj

without pushing. The event that happened rest from the sermon, to contemplate the There are a number of worthy c.usmT the they «в nos high-tact is/I’m not w|h 
next waa Harry s pulling out his check- amazing moral phenomenon. How robust foroiebing of the church which is in A.,». mT"lf' But they were kind and conaider- 
bookand -flbning to write a check, re- can he a wiie’e ,ai,h in a commonpi.ee bus-
marktng, wtth a shght droop,ng of b„ eye- band ! hard worker., ,»e ladled of our 7h„refo КЙЖЇЙ'ЙtaeuSl afdU

lids Best catch the deacons generostty “Now tins nan,” said Harry, becoming And there is the. Altar Guild, which has the іепсеЛоЙпеїу dressed-it did arem to me 
on the fly, or it may make a home run ! interested in his own fanci|^jtins man Eteenine of the alter in order Tb,. I could not do it ! I waa sorely templed to

Then he let the pen fall on the blotter, never can have lived I He^Hfaffe „їй л hr.sk my promise. I was, for a fact ”
for he had remembered .he day. After an whre#i. to .offer, he huv^K л- *Tf ** 1 He drew .Tong breath. “I joat had to
instant's hesitation he took a couple ol ДЕ- f
hundred-dollar bank-note, out cf a dvawer wile, and cHMj|ut e.n^^S^*/eere not 4fol md тЛіГеяІад*! "ile like* beâ with me ; bé’t ’l’koôwTt 

(I think they were gifts for his two sisters talks like ЬітЬЛ^пу ' dJ^^bms- she had host wash it,» **lka il '«‘ks—it isn’t what you need !
on Chrietmas-day, for he was a generous thiea or any romance аЬо^^^^ННе bet she allowed them tiiT* nd” t,'*’!t ’ * Tt* d”*'a‘l,o|llr scar’ d and j felt mis- 
brother; and moat iikeiy there wouid be ioob hone... I fhink he Щ SÎt ti*k

■orne .mçll domestic yoke about engravmgS follow and works like a soldier ; but to be corsivenes. in his talk a. in hi. s4on Ix,rd’« d""lg »"d «•гИкт. in our eyes! 
fo go with them) ; these he placed in thf sa sfopid a. height to hurt!” Harey thought; .„“.ЬегаГе ^™«b LKto^Kd'oï “CLî

.c- "I7,!* Sympathy with lessness of manner, “then, we give to- she hoped weal'd bring back enough^
be preacher. Щ wondered why he various causes,' and—and there », also mv ‘he church could par me eighteen dollars 

. . ввЦпиаіІу made geatbrea with the left arm own salary——" . they owe on mv salary. And now—it’s
Harry was now arrayed for church. Щ nlgLrith his right. “Tb,, j, what it was intended for- ^d ,L?nd.'rfal ! ^hy, Mr. Laming, I’ve been ___

. «gfoofo -У wo-rnfapy‘--tid«l eftrat o, hi. Hmvy.“I hope Де •Мо’ЙҐЛі!
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rising on milk, and readily reunites on shakjpg • ‘ ^

* So pleasant to taste that patients want to drink it like 
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: AT druggists.>; = =і ' use to you. eod thee, indirectly it will help 
your church.”1

Horry sorprisetie qu«r glance from the 
dean’s brown eyes; there was both humor 
and a something else that was solemn 
enough in it. The dean had believed there 
w«e a mistake.

“All of it ! To me !” cried Gilling.
"All of it. To you," Harry replied, 

dryly. He was conscious ol the dean’s gaze 
on him.

“I had • sudden impulse,” said he, “and 
I gave it ; that ia all.”

The tears rose to the man’s eyes; he 
treed to wink them sway, then he tried to 
brash them away with a quick mb of hie 
flogere, then ho sprang np and walked to 
the window, hie bock to Harry, 
he waa faring the young man t

|ЬоиеьТ*±аГ~ I'£P“,.‘ring do™’ I

to let me do the-і*. I waa aware there is 1Ш/вГС0| 
nothing in our raies—I mean oar canons— 
to prevent me, and nobody need know I 
wn. the rector of Màtin’a Jonction because 
I «tmM «orne tost in my overall.. Thera 
■s a cheap place where I could lodge, and I 
could teed myself tor almo»nothi5t, livingSSÎîJWSStrïb'ü:

Take my advice,” said Harry, “dooatfi

dean .WAYS.

1 (£77Bail
leave et.17,

t
Quebec M

Hiurry biinet-11 has always maintained that 
пм can tell as well as the next man.

nwm впвмх, 8.»; from
“«ÇS!

wm
Qu

P?
І '

not so qniokly that

mg thnt embarrassed young man, it і, M

.^■ЇЇЙЕВІЇ

‘•Пюре yon Will get married some time,
Mr’ then understand.”

V WeJI,” «aid Harry, as the door dosed, 
and he flnng out bis arms and his ehest in 
a huge sigh, “I do believe ie was better
than the poptrie. Г

The Net Jo o’* Wsi de Іш Society.
There is on# element in Washington 

society peculiar to its being at the seat of 
government. I refer to the number ol 
accomplished women who are clerks in the 
various departments. Many ol these clerks 
are the widows, sisters or daughters ot de
parted statesmen, or-of .patriots who have 
done distinguished service for their couptry, 
men whose patriotism has spared them ш 
time for money making, and who have dm 
poor. The government very propt$K 
places these wards of the nation in position! 
where they can honorably support them
selves. Their office hours ot work onus 
over, they are welcomed as an appreciated 
addition to the very beet society. They 
are well received in drawing zooms, where 
Mrs. Malaprop would bo eoldly met were 
her purse ae long is the Atlantic cable.
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Ч dwas once a
■ФГСИ daily at 8.1S a. 
■Smve at A nnapolis at 
IRtllonday,Wednesday 
Mt Anna polie at 7.00 p. 
Saturday at 1.46 p.m.;

kptew daily at 12.66 p.
[Ânive at Yarmouth 
tight Tuesday, Thu»- 
1-і srrive at Yarmouth

Yarmouth at 11.16a.m. 
mapolie wkh trains ol 
! *»d Annspotta Balb

»d s.nmrtïre°'îi
and Boston for 

Saturday eveniags; 
ay, and Saturday 
lunday excepted) 
me and Liver-

»tlW Holli, flt, 
on tbe Windsor

lUOMXLL,
Superintendent. I
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Ths Woman In Flnlead.

In Finland, above All other countries.__
women enter into the business of life. They
are ticks, doctors, dentists, hmldeta. man- __________
agers of small companies and bank cashiers. Wt7- at Dû 
They are especially sought for in the laet Sm’every i 
capacity, on account of their reputation for 
honesty.
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'jth steamer Ц
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JjABKEB HOUSE,

FBEDEKICTON, N.

Most beautihilly «itnated in the ceoMt'o 
lame, light, cheerful Sample Rooms, and a1 
Livery and Hack «table in, connection with t 
Coaches are in attendance upon arrival s i

г.в.сои

11 ■'1

O ! CELLO,
QOHNOBS HOTEL,

Comma, Втатіоп, Иш.ші, *. ». 

JOHN H, MoIN 8RNEY. Pmprirar.
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tat, 8t. Jot 
ltd.,, at 7,
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or I never would have
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Halifax;і

have mnch i
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the beétI bestsssflfSé*right-hand pocket of his waistcoat. In his 
left-hand waistcoat pocket were two five- 
dollar notes.
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The Merits of Chief dark I

EAident They Are end t 
Whet He le ІЛbe
lt was the fate of Columbi 

new world and to die as an 
man’s ingratitude to man. 
tory does one read of gre 

vit has not been recogni 
they are dead, that it is retr 
of a modern instance where 
recognized at the outset an 
its fitting reward.

Chief of Police C)arke ha, 
ed with a gold headed cane 
with diamond setting. Ale,

Considering that a while ;
Г grave doubts as to whether 

not wake up some fine moi 
ЬдоеІЇ a private citizen, the 
of such a fact might give the 
of surprise were no furth 
made. Why should the citii 
ly recognize bis merit and « 
with marks ot their favor P 
accomplished that they shou 
ward him for his service P 
thus P

Softly, iriend, the citizei 
at the chief, have nothing t 
case. It was the police i 
doing it, they gave a fresh 
efficiency and skill. They 
by surprise, something that 
quainted with the subtle mt 
era detectives would undi 
They decided that the prew 
be kept a secret, and tb 
The argue eye of the great ■ 
to pierce the mystery ot ft 
the surprise came with a sha 

The chief took it like a 
not (ay that he knew all at 
hand, and had been keepin 
until the right moment cam 
admitted that he waa ignorer 
very remarkable admission 
to make, and he summed 
expressive words, 44 Ibis 
pected.”

It is no reflection upon 
that it happened. They too 
be absence from the city, 
wonder that the chief did no 
gait of his trusty captains,

The address refers to the o 
existing between the chief at 
his solicitude for their welfai 
have added, by giving Capt 
grand high bounce of the 99 
gree of exhausted patienci 
speaks of his display of energ 
detective, as well as executif 
sessed only by the few.

It was a great thing that J 
of the commiitee should ad mi 
outside of himself, from Hal 
bog, should have any detect! 
did and it was very decent o 
for you Jack.

Lest they should be tboug 
however, they asserted that 
fied in saying that the force i 
had " attained a degree of e 
in its usefulness gives a serv 
that should inspire a feeling 
security. The chief in reply 
under bis direction was effi< 
he prided himself in always 
ful in managing men (barrir 
содме) and always retainii 
■4ИІІ and friendship (barring 
Weatherheads, Wood and 
time.) Then he said some 
things, and wiped his brow 
fidence that he had givep h 
щеп quite as much tafly as i 
themselves and him.

There are some things he < 
If the men made him the^pi 
cause he bounced Rawlings, 
acquitted that he did not do i 
re88, backed by public opinii 
to do so in justice to .himself 
it proved a better friend to 
wanted to be to himself. H 
added, too, that it is larg 
probe and lance of Progress 
a point where it is not necest 
the public week after week <1 
his deficiencies.

For the chief has been doit 
і well ot.late, and especially s< 

freed from the incubns of 
subordinate. So long aa b 
do eo Progress will be bis 1 
nothing against William Wal 
the chief ot a department, pol 
duties and responsibilities wl 
newspaper will knowingly p 
neglect or abuse.

Swing your cane, chief, ai 
diamond. You and the mt 
nose-rubbing that pleases yot 
hurt the public. But don’t x 
the idea that you are Insp 
Cyrus Small or ray other o 
whom'yen may have seen or 
Ner do yen flatter yourself tl
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